Maryland Nonprofits' Grant Writing Center provides versatile and affordable assistance in fund development. Our seasoned grant-writing consultants ensure your organization’s readiness for grant funding, conduct prospect research, draft proposals, and assist with grant management and compliance.

Throughout this guided process, we offer a variety of services to meet your needs. Our dedicated staff and qualified consultants will evaluate your organization’s preparedness for grant fundraising. Regardless of where your nonprofit stands in its fundraising journey, we’ll provide the necessary support to meet your needs!

**Grant Prospecting**
Our talented grant-writing experts will conduct research to compile a list of strong grant prospects for your organization.

**Grant Tracking Tool**
Let our team streamline your grant application process, support your grant management efforts, and meet important deadlines by creating a customized grant application pipeline/tracking list and schedule.

**Grant Writing**
We offer expertise in writing need statements, executive summaries, organizational history, staff and board bios, program descriptions, objectives, and more. Our consultants are available to write standard “boilerplate language” as well as full proposals for private and government grants.

**Grant Guidance and Review**
Improve your application before you hit ‘Submit’! Allow our experienced team to carefully review your draft grant proposal, suggesting content edits and checking for grammar and punctuation.

To learn more about how Maryland Nonprofits can meet your Grant Writing needs, contact us at help@mdnonprofit.org.